## 2022 - 2023 Elementary Calendar

### August '22
- **August 8th** - First Day of School
- **September 5th** - Labor Day

### September '22
- **September 5th** - Labor Day
- **March 9th** - FBC Staff Retreat

### October '22
- October 10th - 14th - Fall Break

### November '22
- November 11th - Veterans Day
- November 23rd - 25th - Thanksgiving

### December '22
- December 21st - January 3rd - Winter Break

### January '23
- January 4th - Student Return
- January 16th - MLK Day

### February '23
- **February 20th** - Presidents Day
- March 9th - FBC Staff Retreat

### March '23
- March 9th - FBC Staff Retreat

### April '23
- **April 25th** - Last Day of School

### May '23
- May 25th - Last Day of School

### June '23
- June 23rd - Summer Break Start

### July '23
- Half Day - 11:45 a.m. departure
- No School